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Details of Visit:

Author: Joe99
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 6 Sep 2018 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Clean, comfortable and discreet premises with ample free parking next door. Professionally run,
with a friendly and most welcoming environment offering a truly wonderful massage experience.

The Lady:

Tia most definitely ticks all the right boxes! Very attractive, sassy, confident, fantastic natural
breasts and an absolutely gorgeous peachy bum. She looked amazing in her uniform, and as I was
soon to discover sensational out of it, and further enhanced with a captivating smile, wicked sense
of humour, and the most warm and engaging personality you could imagine. 

The Story:

After a brief chat, where I discovered Tia has the most engaging, natural and warm personality
ever, I found myself lying face down on the couch and starting to experience the most sensual
massage one could possibly wish for, where Tia having by now slipped out of her tunic and
ravishing lingerie, proceeded to run her fingers all over my body, pressing, squeezing, caressing
and stroking in such a way, that the tingling sensation I felt was something out of this world. And if
that was not enough, having already given some amazing caressing and exotic delicate touches to
my undercarriage, she then proceeded to use her now glistening oiled body and wonderful breasts
to rub herself all over my back and legs, which if my face had have been on show and able to tell a
story, would have definitely showed the expression of nothing short of ‘Wow I think I must be in
heaven’. Then if my fantastic massage couldn’t get any better, Tia gently whispered in my ear, “do
you want to turn over now’. This led to further amazing caressing, body to body rubbing and
stroking, and then following copious amounts oil being applied to my nether region, Tia very
seductively stroked and played with my manhood, making wonderful eye contact, and with excellent
technique gradually worked me up to a very happy ending and the enevitable explosion. Oh my oh
my Tia, what an incredible sexy and engaging lady you are, I shall most definitely be returning very
soon. 
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